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Points to Remember for w/b 25th September 2017
September
Thursday 28th – Macmillan coffee + cake after
assembly
October
Friday
– Individual photos from 8:30am
Thur, Fri & Sat 12th – 14th – OPEN DAYS
Thursday 19th – FoWS (Friends of Whitley School)
AGM, 3:15pm at School
Friday 27th - Break up for ½ term
13th

November
Monday 6th – Pupils return to school
Tuesday 7th & Wednesday 8th – Parent’s Evenings
Monday 20th – Friday 24th – Year 6 to Min-Y-Don
December
Friday 22nd – Pupils finish for Christmas holidays
More dates to be added soon, please keep checking.
Please note that these dates can change due to unforeseen circumstances.

Musical Theatre
After-School Club

On Thursday and Friday 12th and 13th (8am
– 6pm) and Saturday 14th (10am – 2pm), we
are holding Open days for prospective
families to visit the school and see what
Whitley is all about.
If you know anyone who has children preschool age, who may leave near you or near
to Whitley, please do share this information
with them.
We have been busy putting up posters and
handing out leaflets for this event – thanks
to parents and families who have taken
some to distribute on our behalf.
If anyone else feels they could support with
handing out flyers, please pop in to see
Emily in the office.

Years 3 to 6 have been invited by Mrs McCartney to
attend her club on a Thursday after school until 4:15pm.
The club will run until Christmas and will culminate in
yet another wonderful performance. We can’t wait!

Many thanks.

UNIFORM
We already have a surprisingly large collection of lost
property from the first 3 weeks in school, much of
which is un-named. Please ensure that all uniform,
coats, bags and even shoes, contain your child’s name
where possible, then hopefully we can return all the
items to their rightful owners.

Please join us after school on Thursday 28th
September for the annual Macmillan Coffee
Morning. If you would also like to donate
cakes and teats for the event, it would be
much appreciated.
Many thanks.

